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HOW THE PYRAMIDS WERE

BUILT.
A correspondent suggests that the

mode by which the stones used in build-
', log the pyramids of Egypt were raised
'to their places, was by piling up im-
mense inclined planes of sand, up which
the blocks were pushed on rollers.—
The statement, often repeated, on high
authority, that the pyramids were built
before the Egyptians acquired the art of
writing hieroglyphics, proves on closer
examination to be erroneous. The few
hieroglyphics, however, which they do
contain, do not convey that full knowl-
edge •of the state of the arts among
thern,st the time the pyramids were
constructed, which is to be learned
from the writings and pictures is their
tombs, and temples, in regard to the
state of their arts at a subsequent peri-

'But'we -have the less valuable au-
thority of Herodotus, that the blocks

Atif stones were lifted from one course
to the other, up' the steps of the pyra-
mid., Remains of Cheops' grandcause-
way, for transporting the blocks quarri-
ed from the rocks on the east bank,are

-still seen leading up to the great pyra-
: mid from the plain—a shapeless ridge
of ruinous masonry and sand. A' cord
ing to Herodotus, it was 'l,OOO yards
long, 60 feet wide, and 16-feet high:;
was adorned with figures •of •animals,
and was a work of ten years. Some of
the stone used for the coping over the
passages are seven ft.' thick, and more
than 17 ft. long. Lifting these stones
up the side of a pyramid 450 feet high,
was certainly a work of great labor;
but as a feat of engineering, it was
mere child's play compared with some
of• the triumphs of modern science and
skill—for instance, lifting the Menai
'bridge on its piers, or raising on end,
and placing on its pedestal, the won.

—atrous monolith which adorns the City
of St.Petersburg.

SARCASTIC SENTENCE.
Old_Elias Keyes, formerly first judge

of Windsor County, Vermont, was a
strange composition of folly and .good
sense; of natural shrewdness and cul-
tivation. The following sentence, it is
said, was pronounced upon a poor-rag:.
ged fellow, convicted of stealing a pair
of boots from General Curtis, a man of
considerable wealth, in the town of
Windsor.

"Well," said the judge, very gravely,
before pronouncing the sentence of the
court, undertaking to read the fellow a
lecture, "you're afine fellow to be ar-
raigned before the court for stealing.—
They say you' are poor—no one doubts
it who looks at you; and how dare you,
-being poor, have the impudence tosteal
,a,pair of bouts ? Nobody but rich pea-
ple have a-right to take such things with-
out paying!_ Then they say you are
worthless—that is evident from the fact
.that no one has ever asked justice to be
ilone to you; all, by unanimous con-
sent pronounced you guilty before you
•tvere tried. Now•you might know you
would be conilemned. And now you
must know that it was -a:great aggrava-
tion that you stole them in that large
'town of Windsor. In that large town
'to commit such an act is most -horrible.
And not only to go to Windsor to steal
—but steal from that great man, Gen.
Curtis. This caps the climax of your
iniquity. Base wretch! why did you
not go and steal the only pair of boots
which some poor man had orcould get?
And then you would have been let alone ;

nobody would have troubled themselves
about the act. For your iniquity in
stealing in the great town of Windsor,
and from the great General Curtis, the
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.picture it presented, be-ittys:- "Return„"then, mysterious traveler; to..the depths.
•of 'the 'heavens, never again to he 'seen
'by the eyes of men now living ! Mil-
lions of eyes have.gazed on thee with
wonder—but they .shall'fever up-
on thee again. Since t lis'ff:fappear-
ance in these skies, empires; language.and races of men have died away-"; the,
Macedonian, the Alexandrian, the An.
gtistan, the Parthian, the Byzantine, the'

-Saracenie, the Ottoman, dynasties have'aunt or are sinking ,irite. gulf of
-ages. Since t'h'y `last appearance, old`continents have relapsed into ignorance,
and new worlds have come out from be-
hind the level of waters. The Milian
fires are quenched on the.hill tops of
Asia ; the Chaldean is blind ;' the Egyp-

'thin hierogramist has lost his cunning;
the Oracles are dumb. Wisdom now.d well@ in theifortbeSt Thules, or innew.
ly discovered worlds beyond the sea.—
Haply, when wheeling up again from
the. celestial 'abysses, thou art once more
seen by the dwellers of the earth, the
language we speak shall be forgotten,
and science shall have fled to the ut.
mostcornersof the earth. But eventheri His hand, that now marks out thywondrous circuit, shall still guide thycourse; and then, as now, Reaper willsmile at thy approach, and Arcturuswith his sons rejoice at thy coming."-

The Milwaukee News tells of anIrishman who, while at work in a stone
quarry near that city, saw an animal,which he recognized as one of his neigh.
bees kittens, glide under a large flat
stone upon which he watt at work. He
sailed to a comrade to hold 'the stoneirbilelie*ot the poor thing out without

• butting Getting down- upon his
kneis,he reached gently under the atone;
and drew the cat gently forth; then
dropping her instantly, he clapped
both 'his hands to his nose, and exclaim-
ed, HOwliwither 1 what has she been
ailingr Jt: *as a skunk,

'Youro-Voivs.--lt is said that young
ebUte the first year they give milk, may
bk:Wde, with careful miikingand good
teeptti, to giie milk almost any length
.of tittle, deemed desirab e; _hut that if
tl .are Allowed to ery up early in Fall,
litq-.lViill,lf they have w -calf at the
jamseason, dry..up the _same time
each succeeding year,

Z..lll.4i;epsainags,
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1 'Would inform the citizens of Lebanon and its
. - vicinity, that he has opened a new 'NMI:Mt:IM Es-

tablishment a few dnors north -of Mos. Rise'sllotri,,,andoppoeitethe Lebanon Pauli', where he
le prepared by hie experience to . make up all gar-
ments enernated ttrhim In n neat andrEeibionable Maw-
ner. Ile hopes by close attention.to business, and a do-'
sire to please to merit a share of public patronage.

Lebanon, Oct 12, 18s9.

Merchant To
REMOVAL,

S. RAMSEY hqs reMored to the first door .zotith
from henry & StilltiS Store, and opposite the En-

gle Hotel, whorehe will keep an assortment of Cloths,
'Orssonteres,and Vestings. Also ready mode clothingandfurnishing goods such as Shirts, nose, Mores. handker-
chiefs, Neckties, Rm., of which will tm sold ris
cheap as ny other establishment in Lebanon.OUST lit WORK attended to promptly, and good
fits guaranteed. S. S. itAIdSAY.

Lebanon, April 13. 1859.
,_ FashionableTailoring.
PEEN Subacriber respectfully informs his friends andthe public in general, that he has commenced theTAILORING BUSINESS in all its branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanon. (Cumberland Street,) 2 squares
east from Major Moyer's Itotel, (south side.) By atten-
tion to business, promptness in his engagements, goodfits, and moderate chmsgei; bones to receive a shareof tlfe ptiblit patronage. ^lle wasa long time in the em-
ploy of Micluel Wagner, 'deed., and feels confident et
giving general satisfaction. Being a new beginner he
solicits the patronage of the pu'dic.

Lebanon, May 12, 1858. GEORGE McCAULLY.
Heady Made ClOthingl

tlSplendid assortment of Snmrnor Clothing, Coats
Nests, Pants. and every thing elge for a -.pleasant

8111131Elt SUIT, justopened'and now • for exhibition and
sale, at tho large ClothingEmporium. Centre Buildings.

J. 11. BASER of the firm of Baber & Bro's lens just
returned from the city with a large end wall selected n-s-
-eortment of CLOTLIEW. They are sold et reduced_prices to stit the times. Also a variety of Homo Made'tilothing. Somethitigfor every body. Call at

ItAßEit & BBC'S, 2d Story:
Lebanon, June 1, ISM

01RottriOs Mercian tat
iug Estiihiishmerit,

(LATE OF LANCASTER.)

TEXT door to HENRY a STEVE'S-STORE, Cumber-
land street, Lebanon, Pa.I would respectfully announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding vicinity, that I have mccivedand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OFFRENCII CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Faucy 01.35.1.mares, Silk and Ilarseites Vostings, goods for Yashinna-ble business Coats, ac., a.c., of the latest importations,all of which will 1e mad a to order at the shortest notice,

and prices to snit the times. From the void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practimil tailor, L feel satisfiedthrough my long experience in business, Artistic skill,and well known reputation tie a Scientific.Cutter, thatI ran compete with thefirst Merchant Tailoring, estab-lishments in the cities of New York and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, anda Strict attention to business, I bop moot withenema. (PROURK,Voicidunt Tailor.
Don't forget the Placeirtext.to'Donry a Stino's Store,Cumberlandstreet.
Lebanon, April 20, 1609-

1559 NEW STYLES: 1859
ADAm'RISE, in Cumberland Street, between

Market and the Court House,north, aide,basnow on hand a splendid assortment of-the NewStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for MS,to which the attention of the public is respectfully lust
tea. Huts of all prices, front the cheapest to the most
costly, always on:hand. Hehas also justopeneda spiendid assortment of SUMALER RATS, embracing such asSTRAW, PANAMA,. PEDAL, PEARL,: HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CURIAN. and all others.I—lle will alSe Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps,Ac.,to Country illerch"ts eons terms.Lebanon, April 21, 1858." LIadvs. 't

GREAT BARGAINSAT NO 4, EAGLE BUILDINGS.fIab!, C;ip'miltnodes' nneg pnrdoe ted the entire4Stock of
-GAT'S, 'CAPS,of JACOB G. Mulls, at SheriltaSale willnowdisposeofthe some at Great Gargainsila order to close out the'concern,

JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, haring been ap:
-pointed the Agent of the -undersigned., will attend toMedusasfor them., ANDREW GARRETT,REWEY lULLBILlablui#l, 20, /14C

LEMBEBGi 'S
Cloth ftlantsfactorV.

riIIIANKSUL for past-favors, the undersigned respect•
fully informs the Public,. that he continues to carryon his Manufactory in WM Hanover township, Lebanon

county, on as extensive a scale as ever.. It is uttlecessa-ry for him to say more;thiin Mkt the work Will be doneIn the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which has made hisWork and name so well knOvin hi_ the surrounding coun-try. lie promises to-do the walk- in the shortest pose-Ile time. Ills nmufac.tory is in complete order;and he'flatters himselftobe able to render tho same satisfactionas heretofore. Us manufactures
Broad ankliarrotoelaths, 9a!s. Blankets, Whiteand other Flannels; ad in the best manner.Ile also cards Wool and makes Rolls: For the COMM-
silence of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin atthe folloWing placeit-,:At the stores of George &
Seelfertherger, Looser & &Others, George lteincehl, and
at the new Drug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near
the Market House, in thc borough of Lebanon'; at the
store of Shirk & Miller, inthiorrh Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
erthi,llcthel township; at the public house of William
Earnst, Fredericksburg; at:the 'store of S. E. Bickel, in
Sonetitown; at the store of George Weidman, Bellevue;
at-the store of Martin Early, Palmyra; at the store of
Gabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the store
of Michiel Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at the
stores of George Miler_and DavidIG. Ronk, East ilano-
ver Lebanon county. All materialswill be taken away
regularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
dyed and mixed, can leave the .same,_ white,at theabove-mentioned places, with directions how they wishti,repareq, gt.his eirnprderrne,stockingWool tollegreparafroidthe Wool of the undersigned,

whith will be done ,and leftatthe cleisirda places.,N. B. It is desired that those boxing Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, at-the above named plates.
LYON -LEMBERGER.

East Hanover, Lebanon county, Hay.12,1858.-•

BlanSket hawls,
rthonf WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed fatte Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warrants I
and goods turned out equalto new,; by

LYON. ;LEIAIBERGER,
•.• . . •••••4::: Feet:Hanover.gar Articles to be 'dyed can hsettift.attios...L. Lumber

per's-Drug Store where ail orders for the above will beattended to. • • • _ ; [Sept. 7, Raft.
New'Coach Making Establish-

ment.
,• 'The undersigned respeetruny
infortes thepublic+ that he has

!agabreomineneedthe COACH MAK-
INCt BUSINBSS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
Pinegrove Woad,. near.Major's AgrlonituralVareroom:
Ife will keep on hand, or make'to-- order, Carriages, and

:all kinds of runtibig vehicles: Ittrauutio alio attended,
to proteptty. /Ws oldfriendsand•the futhilsozorosPoSt.-

'}fully invitedWere-hi& a call.
RISTBNB"..kosahLabisiiii, Apeß 11`, 11/WAlar.

WOOD and COAL YARD.
TILE undersigned, haviog boughtMr.

, Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a
short distance nortlkeest of •Blessrs. Foster • '-' ••

Blotch's Foundry, in the 'borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 900 CORDS OFWOOD and from 6001.0 1000 TONS OF. COAL, of allkinds and grndes, 'which Is still sell atthe paid or deliver
at as small profitsat-will suit the times.. I therefore in-vite all those that tee itt want of aay of those articles.tocall and see the taune;- ascertain ;nriens, and 'judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)North Lebatio*
TBST REORIPED .0. IIupertor PORT MINA_ very del0 kat-. alio StiOTOd ALS, L,NDfN PORTER, CATAWAA.asiiirai, end OFNCINNA2II OtaIItPAGNE, 01.6

While Tifirdor apeqpi;

GRAFF'S
Boot Shoe StoreRemoved.

New Spring and Summer Stock!
MITE Undersigned would respectfully informthe public
1 that ho 110.8 REMOVED his ROUT and SHOE STORE

to the room lately occupied by 'John Gractr's Clunfcction,
cry store, whore h.o has openetkit: beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlemanand Oldidron, 103-1.1.18assortment
le very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell out aVlew prices. The public tvtli please call
and examine. DANIEL OILEF.F.

N. B.—Taarmona, now Inyour time if you wish to sco
a largo assortment of Trunks. ruiiscs, and dltrarontkinds
Of Bags. Come one, come all I

Lebanon, April 7.1855.
Look to Your Interests.

Come one !'Come all ! see and judge
for yourselves.

Jorrs GASSER respectfully invites the citizens of
Lebanon county to call at his new BOOT, SHUN

and IfAT Store, In Walnut street, between Germany's
and Hotubergees Hotels, where ho has opened a splen-
did now Spring and Sommer stock of flouts and Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Hats & Caps for Men and Boys.

Ifs Mkss orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short-notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give peffeet'safisfaction.

lie is determined to sell very lea for (Mall or four
months' credit.

Lobanen, April 20, 1850.
Philip F. IleCagily

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
ON Cumberland Street, one door Bast of

the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to MO for the abort time
Ihave been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

He bee at all there an .assortmeut of BOOTS and
SHOES of his own manufacture ou baud, uticli will be
disposed of on reasonable berms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, k.c.
Thee° destrius a neat, well made article, ere invited

to give me a trial. Childrens' :hoes of every :variety
and color on hand. lloavy work made to order.

40- All work warranted. Repairing neatly dome and
charges made moderate. - Lebanon, Sept. 15,1530.

NEWSTOCKOF FALL & WINTER
Boots, Shoes, flats, Caps,
r undersined has returned from the East,'and
I'lms:opened at his store, on Walnut strcet,, a manila-
cent stoelr of

ri BOOTS, SIZOES, HA TR, CAPS; mu:via,P 1 embraeirm,R,I ille'Lu'Lmis7c.n.BipApetSo„'fa tss. o d;:° tm.ont ever
offered to the Lebanon public, for Ladies. Gen-

tlemen and Children. Ills assortment for the ladles in-
cludes the latest styles of Shoes, and a new article of
Gum Boots, elegantly adapted to the cooling mason.—
For the Gentlemen lie has the !steel style hats; of all
qualities, and at low prices , and Boots. ac., of the lat-
est fashions. For lioys end Men he has a ~,rreat assort-
ment of Caps, of the latest styles. . 4t great assortment
of Gum Boots and Shoes of.all kinds. Bo sure to call
and examine this stock before purchasing Mal -ahem.

VEik Mr. Bowmen has removed his 11.3.4 and Sheo
Store to the corner of the alley, opposite the jail,a few
doors south of his late location, in the Courierbuilding.

JOS. BOWMAN.
Mansur:is taken and work made to ordor.

October 12, 1859.

Root and Shoe Store.

IL J ACOB MEWL'respectfully in-
forms the publin thathestill moth,
laetl his extensive establishment in

iiiiiihsr asAi/ his new.boilding. in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render thusame
satisfaction as Uoi-etofore to all who

may favor hini with their eastern. Ile invites Mutable-its
and dealers in BOOTS and SHOES,and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
his line. to call and' examine for themselves. his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass 011, etiespotition in the
,Inanutscture of every article in hisiMsluess, suitable forany Market in the/ Union. A 'due care Is taken in regard
to materials irnd workmanship; none but the best quail.
ty ofLEATH PTit and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are employed.

- P. S.—lle returns4ds sincere (banks to Ha friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
tie hopes by strict attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. [Lebanon, rob. 17, '5B.

OM 1. ATKINS. .17:40. T. ATNISS.

V. L. ATKINS SE Tiro.
ILATINO united in

the BOOT and- Suar,
RESINESB, and from
their determination to
be punctual, and make
none but the best ofeallebe. 40" work, they feellike so-
licitinga large of pub.
lie patronage. They
will always be found
at their OLD STAND,

iNEW BIULDING,) in Market Strcet.nearly opposite-Widow
Rise's Hotel, where they will be ready to sorra and
please their customers.

They have now on baud a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAPS. &c., which they offer atreduced prices,
.. Persons dealing at this. SHOE STORE, can be

suited with.READY-MADE WORE, or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

Particular attantion•given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. . Lebanon, April 20,1850.

isey- Fatshio i ble Tailoring!
Alf ICRAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inferrst
lithe Citizens of'Lebanon, that lie has REMOVED
his TAILORING liusineSs 'to Cunilierland Street, two
:doors _Visit of lineger's Store, and opposite theWashing-
ton 'louse, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the moot fashionablestyle and best wanner, are in-
vited to call. Ile has lately received the New York; Yhil-
adelphia, Paris and 'London reports or -

Spring:and Summer Fashions„
andas he has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that all work entrusted to him will be done
in asatisfactory manner.

.m."With his thanks to his old customers for theirpat-
ronage heretofore; herespectfully solicits public favor.

TOTAILORS !---Just received and for solo the N. York
and Philadelphia Reportof Springa Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that.ke can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICILML HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7, 1550.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.----A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c.

WEIMER
OLICMAW WORKS,

Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Dopot, Lob-
anon, Lebanon county, Pa.

- WM. &P. L. WEIMER, Propri-
, tit etors, manufacture Steam Engines from

— 1,R19, 1 to 3QO horse power, of the latest styles
and patterns, with all the'lliodett

,
.., movements. Also, superior Portable En-gines (with Link Motion 'Valve Gear) mounted on wheels,

for Saw Mills,wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-ticular attention Is called to our small lipriAlit Enginesfor Printers, ;Druggists and ptianns 'wanting' a small
amount ofPower. They take up p very small space, and
can bo put up in a room as a household fixture. .„ . .

ALSO. Blowing Engines and Machinery for Anthraciteand other Blast Furnaces. of improved construction—
Forge llammers, of P. L. Weiiner's PalentA Atoning, Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Iloistiug Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-ried, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting. Ilangora,Pulleys,Turning Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks,Talvcsand Brass Fixtures. Gleba Steam
Valves of all sizes, nail Machinery and Castings of every
description.

ALSO, Boilers of any size, form and weight, made ofthe best material by well known and experienced work-
men; Smoke Snicks, Water Tanks, CO Flues. Heaters,
and Sheet Iron Work of ovary description. [Our Boiler
sheets are all tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; any imperfection is
thus detected. and the faulty shdet rejected; thisis pme-tised In vary few shops in this country.]

ALSO, a stack of Wrought Iron Pipe, fur steam, gas
mid water, with all the necessary fixtures, constantly on
hand, and put vp at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable teams. Iron,Bress. and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made toorder, at the shortest noticli

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and do.
spateh. A gangof Boiler :Makers always ready for Boi
ler repairs. BLACESMITII WORE. outdo to order._ .

*Be-Ordersrespectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or canal, free of charge.

wnimr.n.
Lebanon, Feb'y 4, L558.

=

ELIJAH LOKOACRE...JORN C. GA114L....1AC08 GABEL
LEBANON

Door ayad.Satiiti Manufactory.
Located on the, Steam-HouseRoad, near Cumberland

Etreel, East Lebanon.
THEundersigned respectfully in-

form the public in general, that they
' 't

""

' have added largely to their formereatab-zx lislament, and also have all kitins of the
= latest and best improved ALICILINERY

in the State in full operation, such AS
WOODWORTIi'S FLOORING, Ic„

for conducting; the ge.neral business for
Planing, Scrolls, Sawing, 4.e.,

and the experience acquired by E. LONOAdRz and J. G.
GABEL during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Lumber Trade, for a number ofyears past, affords full as-
suranceof their ability, in connection with J. Gam, to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.

They now offer to Mechanics and Fanners generally,
upset favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASH, &c., from the best Lumber citauufaaorics
In the ,Vtate, feeling, confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard,to exactness hisize, qualityor finisb,sud
is calculated to afford thorough, satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigued,with their custom.

The following list C prieea the imam articles of
stock on band:—
Doors, ofall sites; Bash, ofall sizes;
DoorFrames, for brick and Architraves;

fronts houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; I;linds. of all sizes;
0. 0. Spring 'Moulding, of all Aires ; Wash-beards.

LONUACIZE, GAREL S 331:OTHER. .

P. 3—Planing, atwing, cfc., promptly dorm for thou.
furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'57.

LEBANON COUNT,Y,
STEAM PLANING MILL.

BOAS, GASSER & GETTLE
wish to inform their customers, of Labs-
non County, and -surrounding Counties,

Elk that they are still in full operation, and
-- are prepared to do all kinds of

CA lIPENTEI, WORKsyMACH INERY
They havo all the LATEST IMPROVED MACHI-

NERY, and feel confident that they can compete withany
othe: in the State, a$ regards 000 D WORK. They em-
ploy none but th best workmen, and work nonebut thebest and welt• seasoned Lumber.

Their stock of work is always open for examination
by Carpenters and Builders, as CI)IISEIStS of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, tllouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
Sidings, itc.

Also, SAWING AND SLITTING d.,no to order.
Also, HandRai i.for continued &airs, far making

whichthey have a man constantly employed. *They
have also erected a '

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their otherbusiness, and have eniployed
hlr. Dickinson, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr- Dickinson is one of the best Turners in
the State. '9&_. Cabinet Makers will do well to call andexamine their stock beforcpurchastngelsewhere, as theyalways keep on hand, '
Bedstead Posts., Table Legs, Stair Bannister, Newel Posts,
and everything else belonging to the Turning
which they will sell at Philadelydila prises. *a_ TURN-I'NU WORK done ro order, as well WIalways on 1 hand.1E9... Their Shop Kill be foundon PINEUROVI; ROAD,between Cumberland Street and Major's Foundry.Lebanon, March 16, 1859.

Farmers took to' Your Intertst.
A. Major Bro.,

WOULDcall thcatttention of the Farm-
` , I errs of•this and adjoining Counties and

MIR• -their friends, in general, to the fact. thatthey hail,' dPened their
RAL STORE, on PinegroVe street, near

their Foundry @f Machine shops, in the Isorough of Leb-
anon, Pa., where we ran truly say, that we have the
Largest and Ben; Assortment of'FAEMLNO DMZ.
MEETS ever offered to the farmers of this Community.
As wo have hada long experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made it our object to select the
beet and most durable Machines, and all that we offer
for sale we can say that there is no other Muse that ransurpass them. We have the following Machines that
we eel recommend to our farmers, viz:—

illanny?s CombinedReaper and Mower,
With WOCHTii improvements. bersey's Combined Rak-er, Reaper IF: Mower. Railway llorse Powers and Thresh.o:s.RiurAtorse laver Powers & Threshers; Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth Horse ItA :el um-
Ines Patent Fodder; Straw-and Ray CUTTI4IL Cast Iron
beldßollers, Grain Fans and Drills, nay Elevators. Glo-
ver-hullers, Cornshellers, by hand or piwort 'Corn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, fie.. witha variety of
the hest PLOUctliSpt use. kinds of Forks. Rakes,
Shovels,'Snades, Hoes, grassand 'grain Scythes, grain
Cradels, Bushel and Pelt MellSllreli &e., &e, &c. Feral-
ors will bear in mind that they will dnd it to their ad-
vantage to buy their Machinesat home. as all are liable
to brake or get out of 'order and if they have been
bought front a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. Ilow are they to be fixed or the 'brok-
en pieces replaceel,' and particularly n Reaper which,
by breaking in the midstof your Harvest may deprive
you or the usa of it for seven days, whilst had it been
boughtat home it would have been ready for use again
in a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines that' we sell, and keepa good stick of extras on
hand, so that youcannot come aniiss. We would invite
our friends and all others to giVe us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as per aim is topleaseand ha pleas-
ed.

Also CASTINGS of all kinds made, to order and at
short notice.

ENGINES, Mill Gearing, Shafting, tire Manufacture
and repair Steam Engines, Shafting., Circular Saws,
Lathes for wood turners, &c.

R EPAIRING nllkinda. of Machluery attended to with
dispatch. Addrusi, A. MAJOII .11110.

Lebanon, May 25, 1839. -

MEDICAL
Trusses!Braces! siupporters!

C. H. NEEDLES,
S. IV. Centex Twelfth and 'taco Street's

PHILADELPIIIA.
iniftACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trussier. and Me-

chanical Ii °medics. lies constantly unhand a large
Stock of Genuine Prei.ch trusses, also a complete.assort-
ment of the best American, including the celebrated
White Patent Lever Truss, believed by the best authori-
ties to be superior to any yet invented. English and
American Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Braces, Sus-
pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted to
both sexes, in neat portable=sea,Frenelt Pessaries, Uri-
nal 13aga, &c.

Ordoio and lettere of enquiry, will meet prompt at-
tention. [ Aug 31. 1819.-ly.

HOWARD • A SSOCIA 'IOIV
PHILADELPHIA.Bo:elm/ma Institution established by special Endow•

wentfar the Relief of the Sick andDistr 4W4
afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic

mut rrolfAßD 'ASSOCIAT
Diseases,

lON, in vim of the awful
destruction of human hfe,.caused by Sexual diseas-es, and the deceptions practiced upon the unfortunate

victims of such digeoace by Quacks, several years ago di-
rected their Consulting Surgeon, as a GILARITABLit
ACTworthy of their name, to open a Dispensary far the
treatment of this class of diseases, in all their forms,
and to give 'MEDICAL A-DVICE GRATIS to all who ap-
ply by letter, with a-description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits elite, Ac..) and in cases of extreme
poverty, toFURNISH. MEDICINES FREE OF ORANGE.
It is needless to add that the Association commends the
highest Medical skill of the age, and wilt furnish the
Most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, in their Annual Ite-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Disease, fur the year
ending January let, ISM, express the highest sa,haiketion
with the sneceSewhich has attended the labors of the
'Consulting Surgeon in the eine of Spermatorrhaat, Sem-
-Ins:4:Weakness, impotence, Gonorrhoea, Glut, Syphillis,
the vice of Onanisnt or Self-abuse, Ac., and order a con-
tinuance of the came plan far the ensuing year.

TheDirectors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their kW .s in this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great nenefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung. and they have resolved to devote themselves, with
renewed zettl;to this very itnportent and much despised
amuse.

An admirablelleport on Spermatorrhce, or Seminal
Weakness. the elm. ofOnanisin, Masturbation, or Self-
abuse, awl, oth'er diseases of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a sealed en-
velope,) ER OF CIIARGE,on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports uud Tracts on the nature
and treatment ofsexual diseases, diet, am., are constant-
ly being published fee gratuitous distribution, and will
be sent to the :aided. Some of the new remedies and.
methods 'trf te&itment discovered during the last year,
are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment Dr. GEORGE R. CAL-
HOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard. A93oCiation, No. 2South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D- EARTWELL, President.GEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Nov. 10, 'oSily.

' WEN LAtBACIII,
irAN ITE. ACT 11En and DEALER iu the very best

J_XL made FURNITUREat his Cabinet Ware Rooms,
,„ in Market Street, three doors

north of the Lebanon Valley
Railroad, on the west Fide. Ue-has

a large assortbieht of
NEW STYLE SOFAS,

JENNY LIND and other BEDSTEADS. EXTENSION
TABLES, Cansseate dand CommonCifAlltS,SETTEES,
SELF-ROCKIire CRADLES, &C., &C. lie also offersfor saleat very low prices an OXtl naive assortment of LooKuscGLASSES and Picture Frances of Gilt, Mahogany and
Rosewood. As he manufactures the most of his furni-
ture himself, he can sell much cheaper than those whobuy the Ready-made. All Orders punctually attended
to, and articles safely packed to anypart of the country.
Ile also has on hand all kinds of FANCY %FOOD and GiltMOULDING which he offersfor sale. Remember LAU-B.kCIPS NEWVARE ROOMS, Market street, Lebanon.P. S.-:-.Cliffitis made and funerals attended at theshortest notice.

Mr. I.s.obach desires parties who purpose going
to Philadelphia to purchase their 'Furniture, to call at
his Warerooms and examine his stock, as he is confident
that his ware is better and will be sold cheaper than
any thatcan be bought in thecities. ;le has prepared
himself to manufacture largely, and hopes to receive a
bonne patronage.

Lebanon. Oebilser 5.1859.

slew Fairnittetre Store.

HAMStr e i oxu nii dov °met d 11,1;
Bauch? Newlluildineopposite. Bowman's Hotel, Cum-
berland Strdet, Where be will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapestaisortment of FtiIINITABE ever offered inLebanon. #lis stock consists of all kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any otherplate in Lebanon.

He has on hand a largerassortment of Sofas.77
Tete-a-tetes, 'Leung:es, Centre, Pier, Card and other Ta-
bles, What Note, Hat Larks, ac. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, and common Chairs,Settees,Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresses. Also,LookingMasses,—Guilt. Rosetood and Mahogany—very cheap.'Venetian Blinds: Carriages, Oigs and Hobby Horses, forchildren. IM.Farticuler attention paid to UNDER-TAAING. Ile has provided himself with the FINEST
lIEABSE IN LEBA:sTON, and will make Collins andattend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. Lebanon, March 30, 1859.

AVANC FUND.
National

SAFETY MIST
Company.

CHARTERED THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIARULES.
1. Honey i received every day, and in any amount,large oe ma 11.
2. FIVE PER CENT interest is paid for money from

the day it is pot in.
3. The money Isalways paid lamb inGOLD, wheneverit is called for, and without notice.
4. Money is..W.iiived front -Executors, Administrators,Guardiuigs and ethers who desire to have it in a place of

perfectseety, and 'it here interest can be obtained for it5. The moneyreeeired from depositors is invested inBEAL ESTATE..MORTGAG ES, (Moll ND RENTS, andsuch' other first class securities as the Charter directs.
'6. Office Doors—Every day from 9 till 5 o'clock, and•on Mondays and Thursdays all 8 o'clock in the ereninr,.
This old and well established SAYING FUND has re-

ceived more ilia TEN MILLIONS of dollars front near-
ly thirty then:Shod depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ItOltEliT SELFRIDGE, Tice President.WILLIAM J. Rude, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
lion. Henry 'tanner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Leo,
Stun'.K. Allittna, Joseph Yerkes,
C.Landreth Ilufius, Henry Diffeuderffer,

, OFFICE:
Walnut Streiied. 'W. Corner of Third Street.
April 20,180. - PILLLADELPIIIA.

.-,ebanoti Plosiaog Mill
rplIE NormLEBANON MILL has been remedelod'
_I and is no7:"Orapleled and in operation and prepar-
ed toffarnish duktemers,r4gularly-with a. very superior

' of s.," . ' article drFLOtilt, as" cheap as it can be
-r-obtaktalfrom any other source. They14 ago ieep; constantly on baud and for

5Pe,,01113.?, BRAN, SHORTS, .be.
114- _They are also prepared to doallkinds of OUSTOMER.S' Wong, and respectfully invite allOm formercustomers 'Z'f' 'tile Mill, as well 113 new cues, to

give thorn a call. _.
..

..
,They Will paythe highest CAM market prices for allkinds of Grain, such as ,WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS,&c., and afford all twill-ties awl accommodations tothose who will sell.

WALTER S LARTON. Lebanon 'AO., Nor. 3,1855.

FOR SALE.FLOOR,tORM.•',

OATS. -

1711:11MIDDLINGS,SALTBY THE DAG,
• BRAN,

at the Genesee 31ille of LITERS k
Fob. 3,1858. Lebanon, Pa.

• WANTED.
AT the Gerieseee Mills, in the borough of Lebanon,

WHEAT, CORN,
RYE, OATS, ,

Inany quantity,for,ii'hicb. the highest 'Market pricewillbepaidinGash,by'MYERS&&TOUR.
.../eb. 3,1858. •

. _

• Wood, Wood.
THE underFigned are prepared to furnish Moto

°KY or O.LE WOOD, to order, nt any pliieo in Lob-
' anon or North L eba non horought. Orders loftat

their Mlii will be promptly attendeeLebanon, April 21 MEL DIY Ens & suoun.

MEDICAL
DR. ttuNTEit's

MEDICAL MANUAL
Being an original and popular Treatiso on

MAN AND WOMAN :

fiIIIEIR Physiology, Functions and-Sexual Disorders ef
1, very kind. with never-failing Rernidies for the

speedy cure of diseases of a private and delicate charac-
ter, incident to the violation of the Laws of Nature and
of ature's God.

!::-::;/4';;FP,PIL,
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.

~:,, \ a a;a ' i • ' • The author of the above
5_,,..... ,,L\ frt ,kV. / I,' ~ volume is a graduate, and

• • iizi-tfircf4- 1;;•, having devoted a quarter of

--,2,-16-- ~.e.P ~,imrzr.,.s.,-, _ treatment of Spyhilis and
acentury to the study and

2: kindred disorders as a spec-
'. :37.,Ar .v.4.4,61; 9 ;',...;-., Sality, be has become pea-

',
~-

-- --."— ,". C.•,:-. reseed of most invaluable
"*. /,,",,,,,,, , t a 1 „\ ..,' information in regard to the

same.audis able to compressIntocads mecum compass the very quintessence °tined-
imil science on this important subject; as the result ofthe experience of the most eminent physicians in Eu-
rope and America is thoroughly demonstrated in his
own highly successful practice in .the treatment of se-
cret diseases in ninny thousands of cases in the city of
Philadelphiaalone.
Testimony of the Prof. of Obateetries in Penn. College,

Philadelphia.
"Dn. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUEL." The author of this

work, unlike the majority of those who advertise to
cure the diseases of which it treats, is a graduate ofone
of the best Colleges iu Use United States. It affords mo
pleasure to recommend him to the unfortunate, or to
the victim ofnull-practice, as a successfurand expo-fenc-
ed practitioner, in whose honor cud integrity they may
plate the greatest confidence.

JOSEPII S. LONCiSIIORE, DI. D.
From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. University,

Philadelphia
It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to the pro-

feasional ability of the Author of the "Medical Moun-
d." Numerous cases of DieeaSeS.Of the genital Organs,
some of them of long standing, have come under myno-
tice, in which his skill has been manifest in iestorins.'toperfect health, in some instances where the patient has
been considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment
of Seminal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by ,Self-abase, or Excess of renery, I do not
know his superior in his- profession. I hare been 11C-
quainted with the Author some thirty years, and deem
it no morethan justice to him all well as a kindness to
the unfortunate victim of early indiseretim, to recom-mend him as one, In whose professional skill and integri-
tythey may safely confide themselves.

ALFRED 'WOODWARD, M. D.
One copy, securely enveloped, will betbrwarded free of

postage to anypart United States for 29" cents, orb copies
for $l. Address. post paid, COBDEN A: CO., Publishers,
bar 197, Philadelphia.

ital.. Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents suppli-
ed on the most liberal teethe.

October 20th, 1858.-ly.

.flyer's Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have labored to por-
duce the most effectual alterative that can be made.—
It is a concentrated extract of Para .Sarsaparilla, so
combined With other substances of still greater altera-
tive power as to afford an effective antidote for the dis-
eases Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who suffer front
Strumous complaints, and that one which will accom-
plish their cute must prove of immense service to this
large class of our afflicted fellow•eititens. flow com-
pletely this compound will do it has been proven by ex-
periment cipinany of the worst cases tobe found of the
following complaints :

ScROFiLA AND SCROFULOUS CCSIPLAINTs, ERUFTIONS AND
ERUFTIve DISEASES, DLCSRS, DIMPLES, BLOTCHES. Tu.
MORS, SALT RHEUM, SCALD HEAD, SYPHILISAND SYPECILIT/C
AFFECTIONS, MERCURIAL D/SRASE, DROPSY, NEURALGIA' OR
TicDOULOIIRMIX, DEBILITY, DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,
ERYSIPELAS ROSE OR Sr. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed
the whole
ERYSIPELAS,

of complaints arising from btrugur or
Tile BLOOD.

This compound will be found a groat promoter of
health. when taken in the spring, to expel the foul Ma-
mere which fester in the blood lit that season of theyear. By the timely expulsion of them many ranklingdisordersare nipped iu the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aid of this remedy. spare themselves from the en
durance offoul eraptions and ulcerous sores, thrtughwhich the system willstrive to rid itselfof corruptions,ifnot assisted to do this through the natural channelso: the burly by an alterative medicine. Cleans out thevitiated blood whenever you find its impurities burst-ing through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores ;cleanse it when youfind it is obstructed and slugeish in
the veins ; cleanse it whenever it is font, and yonr feel-ings willtell you when: Even where no partieblar dis-over is felt, people enjoy better health, and live longerfor cleaning the blood. Ildbp the blood healthy, and all
is well ; but with this pabulum of life disordered, thereeon be no lusting health. Sooner or later stunethin2;
must go wrung, and the great machinery of life is di*ordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the reputation,ofaccomplishing these-ends. Jiut the world alias. beenegregiously deceived by preparations of it, partly be
the drug alone has not all the virtue that is claim-

edfor it, Mit more becausemany preparations, pretend-
ing t" be concentrated extracts or it, contain but little
virtue of Sarsaparilla, or anything else.

During late years the public have been misled by
large bottles, pretending to give a quart of extract of
Sarsaparilla for one (leder. bloat of these have been
frauds upon the sick, for they not only contain little, ifany, Sarsaparilla, but often no etnativoproperties what-
ever. 'lance, bitter and painful disappointment has
followed the use of the various extracts of Sarsaparilla
which flood the market, until the name itself is Justly
despised, and has become synonymous with imposition
and cheat, Still we call this compound Sarsaparilla,
and intend to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of übliquy which rests upon it.—
And we think we have ground for believing -it has vir-
tues which are irresistible by the ordinary run of the
diseases it is intended to cure. Its order to euchre their
complete eradictiou from the system, theremedy shouldbe judiciously taken necorling to directions on the bot-tle.

PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. A ICEII 8. CO.
LOWEL, At.A.SS.

Price, $1 per•Bottie; Six Bottles for $5.

flyer's Cherry Pecto"'
RA 1, has won fel itself such Etrenown for the CUM of ev-
ery variety of Throat and LungComplaint, that it is en-
tirely unuecuaeary for us to recount the evidence of its
virtues, wherever it has been employed. Aa it has long
been in constant use throughout this section, we need
not do more thao assure thepeople its quality iskept up
to the hest It ever has been, and that itmay be relied ou
tO do for their roll-f nll it has ever been tinual to do.

er's CathaiticPills
FOR THE CORE OP

a:curtness, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,Dysentery,
&amuck, Erysipelas, Headache, Piles, I?hezonatism,

Eruption.' and Skin Diseases, Liter Cbotplaint, Dropsy,
Triter, Tumors and Seat /Melon, Worms, Clout.Neuralgia,
as a Dinner Pill, and fur Purifying the Blood.

They are sugur.coMed, so that the most sensitive can
take thorn pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in
the world tor all the purpoice of a tawny physic.
Price 2 cents per Box; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great number ofClergymen, Physicians, Statesmen,
Andketnineut personages, have lent their munes to corti•
ty the uuparaJleled usefulness or these n•euedies, but our
space here will not permit 'the hiserbon of. theta. 'rho_
Agents below named furnish gratis out,A3o:flit:A3 ALMA.
:VAC 113 which they ire Meen ; with alsofull dexcription
of the above complaints, and the tees tment that should
be P•liowod for their cure.

Do nut be put offby unprincipled dealers with other
Preparations they make more profit on. Demand AYEtt's,
mai take noothers. The sick want the best aid there is
for them, and they should bays it.

All ourRemedies arc Ter sale by
J. L. Lemberger and D. S. Reber. Lebanon ; J.A- Har-per, E. Hanover; E. K. Horning, Otto; -11. D. Delver &

Bro., Annyille; Bowman & sou, Camubellstowu; 31. 11.
Leta% lyttrstown; sad by all druggist.

April .7, 15.59,-Iy. .

Pit ILA DELP NIA MEDItiA •twenty- two years ago by Dr. KIN KELIN, corner
of Third and Union streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TWO YEARS'Experience has rendered Dr. K. a "most successfulpractitioner in the cure ofall dieeases ofa private nature,manhood's debility. us an,imyedimetit to marriage; ner-vous and sexual_lfifitrnititie; diseases of Skin, andthose arising from. ittNisle.of mercury. ' •TAKE PARTICULAR NOTTCE.There is an evil habit sometimes indulged to 'ity• boys,In solitude, often growing up with them to Manhood;and which, if not reformedin duo time, not only begetsserious obstacles to matrimonial happiness, but givesrise t
ions.
o a series of protracted, insidlotokand deraistating

Few of those who give way to this pernicious practiceare aware of the consequences; until they find the ner-vous system shattered, feel strange and unaceountablosensations, and vague fears in the mind. [Seepages, 27,2b, 9.0, ofDr. K.'s book on "Self-Preservation.")The unfortunate thus afilmted becomes feeble, le una-ble to labor 'with accustomed vigor, or to apply hismind toatady ; his step tartly and weak ; is dull,irresolute, and Caprivi even in his sports with less ener-gy than usual.
Ifhe emancipate himselfbefore the practice has doneits worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage is unfruit-ful, and his sense tells him that this Is caused •by hisearly follies. These are considerations which shouldawakes the attention ofall who are similarly situated.'RE3I/MIDERIle who places himself under Dr., lIINKELIN'S ament, may religiously confi dein his honor as a gtreentlet%man. and. rely wpon, the assurance, that the-eecreta of.Dr. K.'s patients will.never be disclosed.

from
Young man—let nofalse modesty deter yourmak-ing your mite known to one. who. from eduagtion mudreepectability, can certainlybefriend you.AEI" KINKELIN'S residence has been tbr the last.'WENTY TEMIS at the N. W. Corner of WEIRD ANDUNION streets, Philadelphia, Pa.PATIENTS' AT A DlSTAitit •."

Can have (by stating their case nit/licitly, togetherwith all their symptoms; per letter, enclosing a remit-fermi.) Dr: K.'a medicine, appropriati;daccordingly.Forwarded to any part. of the United States, and pack-ed secure from DAMAGE or CURIOSITY, by Mail orpress.
READ! 708TH AND MANLIODDI 1A Vionaoue Lira oa • PIIEMATURZ DEATH, KINK ELM pp!SEVVadtrttliircliKV2s CNTS.Letters oiin nog evlltie iiLinips, will ensure acopy,per return of mail: •

GRATIS 1 GRATIS! I GRATIS! I IA Free GIFT To All.MISERY RELIEVED,"Nature's Guide," a new and 'popular Work, full ofvaluable advice and impressive warning, alike calculat-ed, to prevent years of misery,and save 111008AND8 oflives, is distributed without charge, and forwarded bymail, prepaid to any Post' Ogee in.the United States, onreesiviug au,owler,ppolosiug two postage etaidpa,Jrily 13, 1657.-Iy.
Bond's "flpstoriby 04.}18A splendid Lot of 'New Sugarsfor 7; 11., mid• la we-ak wf nixed Sows, for 4 and 10 eft.

D. S. RABER/S
Wholesale and Retail Drug Store,

Etas been Removed to his New Building, on Cumber-
land Street, apposite the Engle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.9911 E subscriber respectfully announce co his acquain-
tames and the public in general, at be has con-

stantly on hand a large stock ofDR U4S, P RFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, ?,!•":r DYE-STUFFS.
VARNISHES,• TURPENTINE,•

GLASS-WARE, /.. BRUSHES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,Bunting Thtld, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Sc-gars, Tobacco, &c. Also a variety of Fanny Articles toonumerous to mention, which be alters at low rates, andwarrauts. the qualitiesof the articles as represented.—Purchasera wilt pleaseremember this, and exaridue thequalities and prices ofhis goods before purchasing else.where. 44:.Physicians' prescriptions and family, reel-pesearefully compounded, at all hours 'of the day ornight, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.
On Sundays Ote ,Store will bo,opeuvl for the compounding of prescriptions between the hours of7 and

10 o'clock, A. 11., 1,2 and and 4 and 5Lebanon; Dee. 0, 1857: DAVID S. RARER.

J. L. LEMBERGER,
DauGGIsT, APOTHECARY.

AND DEALER TN

Fancy Articles and Perfumery,
PURE DECOR 1 4 . PURE MEDICINE!!!r Vaircines tale Good, must be Pure! t. 4a Do you waut Pura end Reliable Medicine? s W

0 • Call at LEMHERGEEPS. as.40 1 Are you in want of pure Spices? The best can g4 g he had . At LEM BERREIPS.If yon are in want of goad Washing Snip, pure elWhite or Red Castile Soap, Country Soep, Erosive pd.•

4 I Soap.toremove greasespots, super Shaving Soap; 10
• • Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you is•ss i that you buy the same . At LEMBERUER:S. ti11 Do you want a good Iluir Tonic? Something a -5' to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and MI -T., 33 1t0prerdut falling out of the link; if you d0.45,PI . Gal at 1613MBENUIS1143.* 1.1.• If you want a good Hair Brush, Flesh Brush,13 Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tooth Brush, • It*
C° Callat I.EMREItORIt'a. 36piWhy do you walk so crook-banked t'Yotletrould ..1

Iwear ode of the Shoulder tintices1 LarlVtarßlir el lg.1 Pr -serve your Shoo Leather. You cats doaol iy,,effectually by using itlchard'a New Compolinu! 4°I(Blacking.) Wholesale andßatai .1I'dAS LEMBERGER'S. 1
LUNAR OIL" • LUNAR OIL 1 1 LUNAR OIL 1 1

. Du 3!”.! really waut a brilliant.IROand cheap light.—If So:burn:Me Lunar Oil iu the lumar Oil Lamp. Forsale only: tit, • , LEM.DISROSICH.!Perla OTHO.DITAWRA BRANDY, a' geiiiilne article,FOr Safi, at
... •. . • LEDEBRILEER'S.Anything you smut that is. kept in 'a wefi.uniductedFirebClass Drug are, can be furnished you by' -LENInEIWER, Chontstand Apothecary.AltS"' Special attention giveit fo .Payslessls'e PRZIIICAIPTIONs and FAMILT ream, and all medicine dispensedwarranted !lire, alwa

ß
ysas good as eau•be obtained anywhere, and sold to suit this times, by

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,DROGGIB; Cansuse AND. Apornsesat,„-!February 2,11169.) • Market Street. Lebu.nolf.• .
Speeitti .2ii9~o~tiiceme~atFROM TiiK

Quaker City Publishing :iltouse !

• 100,000 Cataloguei,
NEW, ENLARGED AND nEyisED—Now. READYFOIL DISTILS INJTION-Superior inducessienktO Me Public /le,: A new and sure plan fOr obtaining GOLD andSILVER WATCHES, and other valuable Prizes. Fullparticulars; given in Catalogues, arbiob will be sent freetp all upon application. .

'Valuable Oifts, worth from 50 eta. to WO, GUARAN-T.cED to each,purehaser. $ 100,0.00 in Gifts hire beendistabuted to my wroth, within the past els monthe--$150,000 to be distributedrditring the next six months,The inducements offered Agentsare more liberal thackthose of any other house,* the-busl 0008.Haring been in the PubliWag and Bookselling brtaiLmime for thelast sight years, my eFperienee enables in.to conduct the GiftEnterprizi .witti the gientest oath..faction to all.
•Azir AGENTS WA ETRE in every Town and County,For full particulars address DUANE RULISON,Quaker City Publishing Muse, •$3 South ThirdEtreet. •

• • • • 'l,,Philadelphia, Pa.

T._,_RA,,. •'61,D DR. .1139TH'SiglPIC OF, V-0AL els' Mid great diseoveAei of./ ti; 'J'aiika-ese and East:lnd(a Medicines, with full dfreetions forthe certain cure of Consnniption. Ilrowehitis, -Count's,:Colds, Catorr4, Atialtn‘ VaTer.B,Wn DIACMBO. Bereft:L-ig, Cancer, DYellePsis, Liver Complaint, Gravel and Uri-nary :Deposits, , Female' Contplaitits, ice. "lllustratedmidi hundttds Of •ceriftieitest of snivel' and elithravings.For thern .irpose of ieeculog as many Fufferimr .fellow-beings re pbseiblcfrern.premature. death, It.will be sentto any part of the contineot, by sending 23 cents to. . . ..

. , DR. IIEATH, -947. Brdathray,New York-City.Bold by Dr . Sioorge Ross, Lebanon ; Dr:B:S. Stevens, ,Reading; ChristianMiller itillerebarn ; 0..K. Heller,Ihusistnag ; John.Pisitenrisan,, lifinsburlA37,-EL:2B"°'le.
-- .110;111419:-ly.

MEDICAL
LINDSEY'S IMPROVEDBLOOD SEARCHER,THE' ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED

REMIEDIAL ALENT
For Impurity of the Blood,

THAT DOES ITSWORK
THOROUGHLY, EFFECTUALLY,

AND WITHOUT FAIL!! !
flpillSgreat PURIFIER, now before the pliblic but a.3., few years, has already won a. name and reputation
unexampled in the history of any, medicue ever inventell. The ingredients composingit are simple, yet inconibinatien all powerful in driving disease from thehuman system. it mires

Scrofula, I Cancerous formagons'

,Cutaneous Dikuses, I Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the dice, Sore Eyes.
Old t stubborn Ulcers, I ScaldHead,
Totter affections, Rheumatic, -Disardsrs,14sPelitio, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Rod Stomach,Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.

Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cis.milerson hand containing certificates from parsons shelave been cured by its use! Many of them are desper-ate eases and command themselves to the munition. ofthose afflicted with any of the above diseases. The fol-lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with .1tthe most indubitable evidence ofthe virtues of this wee-dorful medicine.
Swornstatement of David /Penury, of-Napier Tetra.ship, Bedford county:
In Ap.il, 1858, as near as I can' remember, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon be-came enlarged and sore. I used poulticesofsorrel, andwash ofblue 'vitrol, without effect. Piuding the soreextending, I called on Dr. Ely, of Sehellabing; who pro:mouseed it CarinEn, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead and bread poultices. Finding these remedies of lir)avail,,I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidaille,- Somematcaunty, who aim pronounced the disease Cancer, andgavesite internal and external remedies--the latter con-mating principally ofcaustics; butall to no purpose,the disease continued spreading toward the nose. Ineatused a preparation of arsenic, in theform of salve. Thisfor a time checked thedisease,but the inflammation emitincreased. I. next Cabal upon tie. Stetter. of St. Claireville, Bedford county, who also pronetneed the diseaseCancer,and applied a salve said to be a never failingremedy, but it had no effecowhatever checking thespread of the sere. In December, of the same year, thedisease had eaten away a greater part of my upper lip,and bad attacked the nose, when I went to Cincinnati,where I consulted Prot It. S. Newton, of the MackieMedical College. Ile pronounced the disease "'mutate.ous (linter, superinduced by an inordinate use ofmer-cury." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-ternalremediee. My titce healed up, but the icillammaLon was not thoroughly removed. In February, 1.357",he pronounced mecured, and I leftfor Irma. tit Aprilthe diseme.againreturned, and so violent was the painthat I could not rest at night! Late in May Ireturned toCincinnati, and again plum' myself louder the charge ofDr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdu.ring iihNitt time he need every known remedy, and pert-ly succeeded in checking the disease,but when Ireturn-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using Newton's preparations, andalso medicine that I got from Dr. Ely but the Cancercontinued growing until itbad cat of the left side of mynose, thegreaterportion of any cft cheek, and had at-tacked my lefrege. I had given up atl hope of ever being cured, since Dr. Ely said he could give relief, bu tthat a curewas impossible. In March, ISeS, I bought*bottle of -Bleed Searcher," but I must confessthat/.had no thins in it. I was veryweak when Iconimented

taking it; but I: found that I gained strength day byday, cud also that the ulcer commenced drying: up. Icontinued. and when the third bottle was taken my face
was healed as ifby a miracle. I used a fourth battle,

and I have been healthier since than "have been for thelast seven years. Although my ace is sadly disfiguredI ant still gratefulto a benign Providenee whohas spar-
ed my life, and which has been donethrough the instas-mentality of Lyin.3sT'S "strewn:li iitoaa Szinettax.

DAVID M'CREART.
Sworn and subscribed, this list day of August, A. D.1848, before me, one of the justices of the peace, in andfor the Borough of lloilieayeburg, Blair county, Pe.Witness—U. J. Jones. Jenx Gamer, J. P.

R. M.LEM.Orai, proprietor.
Iloliklayaburg. Nun&

For sale by 51. IL nettle, Myarstown ; MartinEarly,
Palmyra.; John Capp & Son, Jonestowip ; John Seltzer,
MountNebo; John Garner; Buchan:Levine JohnDein-
iuger, Campbelletown; ii iilingerdi Kinports, Antiville;
John C.Conaugh. Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Deo. item' Drug Store, opposite the
Court Reuse, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug. 17, 1e59,-ly.
Dr.ROSS, DRUG STORE

,cestasitzmin Sums; •

Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa
DM ROSS respectfully announces that be has for

sale a large and varied assortment of Drop, Medi-
cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medicines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices,.
Anexperience latheDrug; Business of over 20 years, andstrict attention to the wants of the public, enable him
to do things in the first style of the science.

DR. ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,Are the most certain cureforWorms
in use. They are sweet, and no childwill refuse to take them. Persons

- should ask for "Dr. Ross' WormLozon-
• gee,' and refuse all others. Many per-

sons, not-having-this Lozenge, will try
to get you to take some other kind; do
not let them • deceive you—von can al-ways get them at Dr. Rosa' Drug store,
Lebanon, and you can have them sentto youtfreo.ogexpense lay mail, if yonenclose the price in a letter. If lessthan a dollars worth is 'wanted, enclose

post-office -stamps, and you will receive them by returnof mail, postPaid. Dr. Ross will send them toany park
of the United States, onreceipt of the money. Send onthen, and get liens. Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.ThesePillsoperate without giving the least painoran.easiness, and can be taken with positive, advantage inall cases in which a purgative would be needed; as thecommencement ofFevers, Costiveness,Lives-Complaint,some'forms of Dyspepsia, headache, Impure Blood, andalldiseases arising from impurity of blood. They willbefound superior to atty other.pill in use. Price 25Ctn.per box. Will besent by maiiulin receipt ofthe mo-ney. Sold only by Dr„. Ross, Lebanon,
DR, ROSS' TONIC MIXTURE.A superior medicine fee the cure of Sick headacheNervous II adaelie, Dyspepsia,-. Loss ofAppetite, tierroue Weekness, and all other diseasesrequring a tonic'TRUSSES AND SEPPORTERS.Dr. Ross-keeps Constantly for dale, a large assortmentof TruSseS, of all sizes'and various inierice. which willbe sold very low. • An experience of more than 20 yearsgive theafflictedadvantages not to be had at every Drugstore. Apersonalattentiowto the,fitting given. if youneed a truss callat Dr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.DR. ROSS- INFANT DROPS.For Colic; Spasms, Roane:4ll4es, Ac., of infants, Itcalms nervous irritation'soothes pain, and induces tosleep. without leaving the -dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use. of Other infant drops. Special attention fsasked to thy remarkable netion. Ask for Dr. Ross' In-fant Drops. •

DR. ROSS' HAIR TOMO.Is your hair bitingoff l are you troubled with deed.ruff, or itching of the head! Dr. Rosa' Hair Tonic will.cure these troubles. Price 25 etcDR. 'ROSS' CURE FOR -FEVER & AGUE./herand Ague cured-in 24 laourt. individuals wbehave suffered for weeks and months, have been in a 12-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciating-chill and burning foyer. Sold only at Dr. Rees' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cure ofSore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 23 Os.
DR. ROSS' WORM OIL.A positivecure for Worms.
DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The but liniment in ilk fur Rheims-Ham,Sprains. Swellings. Bruises. Teem.ache, Sore Throat, and all *painful andNeuralgic affections of the body, is Dr.i Rosa' Liniment.

. DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH,For the cure of spongy and bleeding
gums, Scurvy, for ChOrlfillr and presen•atid gums, and imparting a delightful fra-grance. to the breath, use Dr. Rini' Tooth Wools.DR. BERAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.

, Ter the care of Rheumatism, Tetter, Scrofula, Psi"In the Bones, Old Sores, Pimples on the face, 'Eruptionsofall kinds, and all diseases arising from impure Blood,Or the Imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at D'.Ross' Drug store.
• COUGH CURED FOR 25 CENTS. .Dr. PHYSIer'S COW IE SIIIVP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Roar, opposite the Court House, ie a certain curereemnlghs. Cold, Whooping Cough, &e. Look well tothe Marks ofthe. 3 geitiiinci. See that Dr. Rosa' name is

on the lootte. -

- -• xpiLupsy OR FITS CAN BE CURED!
• Evidence stronger than certifientes! Lames Venirra-me* CO/slotrfni is performing more wonderful cures thanany other Medicine known ! It is perfectly safe to take.Ti-; It. .11' yint are not satisfied after using one:Bottle;the money will be refunded; if not able to .pay, OilsBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price rime Dollars:‘,...-.r Bottle, or three Bottles for ten dollars. Sold only at'Dr. Ross' Drug Store. Lebanon,lttite 16,1858.gold at Dr. Roes' Drag Store, opposite, the Court Home)Lebanon. Pa. l ..

TovruE AFFLIUTED.Dlt. T. W . Bkarkiß, the 'Celebrated HER B DOC•TOR offers his valtmblo services to the public atlarge. DOCTOR BECIITLE le opposed to Calomel ortiny mineral poisons, and: will not give them at aIL—-DOCToR BfCLITLE haTitig.stiniied med.tririce ten years.and a number of years of extensive practice and expertsem, secures tohim the Confidence of the public. DOC-TOR. BECHTLE hasonly lost ninepatients in the lasttwo years,out' f the vast numbers who hate made aP-lilicntlori tallies for aid, froni home and abroad.. Sectscome hundreds of miles to consult with regard to diseasesof„longstanding, and Vase been cured, in the lest tree
- vine: DOCTOB.BECIITLE has eavid 50 (Wes of Cancer.30'of Rheumatism, 29' of Dropsy, t of consumption, 19of ibisessesrof the Bladder and Kidneys, l 7 of Sore Eyes,150,0 f females labOripg tinder the Palling of the Womb,Monthly Irnignlarities, Flouralbue, All thealanU,disetises have been pronounced incurable by Ctilo-

We have no space to give the above certifi-cates, but nig:wirer dough; can have the names •at soytime:by Calling ;on ,DOCTOB BECUTLE. .As rePPec"•Discirse.B of Women, old or young, DOCrOlt: DERATLEhasnever lost one woman in confinementof all the vsstnninbers he hesattended. Inthishe ispart ituffaily sar-ccastul. Diseases of longetandiug of all kinda, caned is
theilioitestposeible •time. and ou the mist reasooribleterms. No charges forconsultation. alight practice so
tended toat all ileum

DOCTOR BECUTLE will always ho found In his Msin ,North Lebanon, a few doers Northof the United Brady
ren Church , orient when oaton business, .

North Lebanon Borough, Dacomber ty 1858.-Iy.

Dr. F. Dellenbaugh,or Burpsia, N. Y. •

AGERMAN PHYSICIAN, who lived below ilarri.4-
burg about al yeah ago, is now at the Rein.]

Suites Hotel, Harrisburg, from this to tho 22'd or Ocu"

ber, where he can be consulted on Lingering Diadem,—Ilia Medicines are Emits and Herbs, and he talk t 1complaint by the Urine or the person. 'Re werrepwcurse inREMinnatisintScrofula, Stomach,l,teerandney-diseasesi-and Fessu and Agnslinr. and Iris
• .1 400,-Wdib Volga! ' •

• •

MEDICAL
SziNFORDIS

LIVER INVIGORATOR,
ELMER DEBILIATEs',

IT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has he-
mmo an eatabliahcd fact, a Standard 11edielne,known

and approved by all that have used it, and is nowresort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it is recommended; r-•

It has cured thousnibl •u : within the last two years
whobad given up all hope ""' 'of relief. as the numerous
unsolicited certificates w < my possession show.
The dosemnet be adapted to thetemperament of the

Individual taking it, a us I.l;ed in such quantities as to
act gently on the bowels. m,

Lutthe dictates of your -judgement guide you in
use of the LIVER. 1N ....I V 100 IL AT 0 IL and it
will cure LIVER COM- PLAINTSRILLIOUSAT-
TACKS.DYSPEPSIA- G CHRONIC DIARRHOEA
S U M. 111 E R C 0 11-..„,00 • PLAINTS, DYSENTE-
RY. DROPSY, SOUR STOMACH, HABITUAL
COSTIVENESS. C 110 L IC, CHOLERA, CHOLE-
RA MORRUS CIIOLEILA 0 INFANTUM, FLAT U-
LENCE, JAUNDICE FEMALE WEAKNESS-
ES, and may bo used sue 0 .cessfully as an ORDINA-
RY FAMILY 3I E DGINE. It will cure .SICK
II EADA C. 11 E, (as FM thousands can testify,) in
TWENTY MINUTES, IF TWO OR TIIREE TEA-
SPOONFULS ARE TAR I,'" (EN at commencement of
attack. iOIVINO theirALIAI'LIO USEIT AXE
In Its favor.

Mix we ter in the 'month
owallow both together.

o !with the Invigorator and

•

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. ,

SANFORD'S
FAMILY•..

CATHARTIC PILLS,
COMPOUNDED P 7031

Purely 'Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will, keep in any climate

The FAMILY CA
tie but active Cathartic,
used in his practice more
The constantly increasing
have lung used the PILLS.all express in regard to.
place them within the-
The Profession wellknow
net on different portions

The FAMILY CAhas with duoreference to
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary email, and arc
where a CATHARTIC is
RANGE3II3NTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS. PAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
ver, LOSS OF API'S
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, •IIEADACILE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDREN or ADULTS,PORI EMI of the BLOOD
flesh is heir, too numerous
tisemont. Dose, I to 3.

THARTIC PILL isa gen-

Inhich the proprietor has
than twenty, years.
demand from those who
land t..e satisfaction which
I their use,- indueed me to
reach or. all.
that diferent cathartics
of„,,the bowels,
THADTIC! PILL
this well eStaLliched fart,
variety ofthe purest vege
alike on every part of the
GOOD and safein all cases
Ineeded, such as DE-

, STOMACH, SLEEP 1-
11ACK. ~AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS OYER,
from sudden cold, which
lend in a 1 ngcourse ofFe-
TITE,a CREEPING SRN-
:TDB-BODY, RESTLESS-
!WEIGHT INTIIE HEAD
DISEASE, WORMS in
RHEUMATISM, a great
and many disease to which
to mention in this :elver,

PitICE TIMER DIMES.
The LiTQC Invigorator and Family Catbartlo Pills aro

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade in all the large towns. '

E.T.,,W..S.ANPQAD, M. D.
kinnotacturcr and Proprietor,

315,EDOIVDWAY, NEW YORK.
Juno 1559-123,.y

Fifty Malin. Fortbilt.
TAR. HUNTER will Forfeit $5O if tailing to cure any
J ease of secret disease that mav come under his rare.

no matter how long standing or Alicting. Either sex
are invited to his Private Rooms, 44 North Seventh: St.Matra. without • lbar of:interruption from otber pa
tients. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-
nate in the selection of a Pity:tauore invited tocall.IMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence of
the passions, by excess or selfabase. the evils are num-
erous. Premature impotency, involuntary seminal 'dis-charges, wasting of the organs, • loss of memory, a dis-
taste for female society, general debility,or constitution-al derangement, arc sure to follow if necessary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.READ AND REPLECT.—The afflicted would do well
to reflect before trusting their health and happiness; andin many cases their lives, in the hands of physiciansigno-
rant of this class of maladies. It is certainly impossiblefor one men to understand all the ills the human family
are subject to. Every respectable physician has his pe -

Maier branch, in which he is more successful than hisbrother professors, and to that ,ho devotes most of histime and Study.
YEARS UP PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to thezanily and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-

gether with ulcers upon the body. throat, nose, or legs,
puns in the head, orbones, mercurial rheumatism, strie-
tures, gravel, irregularities, diseases arising from youth-
ful excesses, or impurities of blood,-, whereby the consti-
to tioirhas become enfeebled, enables the Doctor t'o oilerspeedy relief to all who may place themselves under kiscare.

Afalicine forwardcd to any part of UijtcdStates .,
—Price Ten Dollars per Package.

For sale. DR. BRAID:Oa/I ,PS CELEBRATED MAG-NETO-ELECTRIC MACHINE. ' No acid or other ingre-
dient required; iM power being obtained from a perma-
nent magnet. No familyehould howithout one. Price
only $lO.

October 20th, Isos.—Ty.

ME!

I


